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Harbor "Open House" Gala Event All Day^Saturday
Entertainment
for Thousands 
Being Planned

Caravans of school students, 
tourists and other Interested 
residents are organizing all over 
 Southern California to descend 
rnmasse on Los Angeles Har 
bor to celebrate the program 
belhg planned for Harbor Day 
this Saturday, May 15.

Colorful In the extreme is the 
vniiod program prepared for the 
visitors. Open house will be 
held by all major- Industries, 
passenger and freight ships, 
and docks- and warehouses of 
the groat . port with" special 
guides to escort sightseers 
through them.

A movie star from a major 
studio . has been selected to I 
reign as Queen of the Harbor 
throughout the day. She will 

ylie attended by a court of 30 
harbor beauties attired in cos- 
fumes of every nation. An ear 
ly l!)th Century slave ship will 
stand moored at the foot of 6th 

yivenue In San Pedro with spe 
cial guides to show intimate de-| 
tails of this ogee feared villain' 
snhc deep. In strong contrast 
the Cunard Line's transatlantic 
"Franconia" will be anchored 
nearby to give visitors a glimpse 
of a modern behemoth of the

International color will be fur 
nished by many ships from for 
eign lands with sailors in exotic 
costumes to serve as guides to 
the swarming sightseers. T 
Chilean cruiser "Malpo" will 
open for inspection at the Na 
Landing.

Special features will Inclu 
kyak, canoe, paddle-board, ai 
aquaplane races, canoe tlltin 
and swimming and diving even 
at Cabrlllo Beach. Yacht ai 
speedboat races will be run i 
afternoon between the nav 
landing at Long Beach amd th 
San Pedro breakwater. F 
boat and 'coast guard demonst 
lions up and down the chann 
will add further life to the man 
moth celebration. Climaxing th 
observance at nightfall will 
firing of the' aneferit dcrellc 
"Marylou" off Terminal Islaro

"Worfrf Trade Creates Local Jobs'

Dr.,,Parrish in 
Kiwanis Talk 

>[)escribes Battle
(Continued from Page 1-A) 

gelono medico stated.
Tho Los Angeles city hoalt 

service has 400 workers, wh 
treat 1,000 cases" dally 400 
them for social diseases, 
operates 26 clinics thruout th 
city and handled 1,800 confint 
mont cases a year with but on 
fatality.

"Our toughest job is the mill 
game," ho said. Dr. Fairish I 
a staunch advocate of Pasteui 
Ized, certified milk or the! 
equal. He 4s charged with th 
Inspection of some 2,500 dairle 
shipping milk into Los Angeles 
That this is quite a 'task Wi 
evident from his statement tha 
California Is "still the wors 
spot In tho world for tuberculai 
cattle." However, ho empha 
sized that in Los Angeles coun 
ty this .disease is less than 
fourth of one percent and Is 
gradually being eradicated.

Mothers' Program 
in Auditorium 
Proves Success

' A large nuinbor of Torranc« 
folk attended the all-city Moth 
crs' Day entertainment last 'Fri 
day at the Civic Auditorium, 
when a program, was presentee

fby the Recreation department 
City Judge Robert Lesslng 
voiced an Impressive tribute t 
mothers and Mrs.^Thomas U 
rich served as nmstor-of-ceri 
monies.

Those participating In the pro 
gram Included Mrs. William 
Shawger, Mr. and Mrs. Thorn- 
Ulrich, Mrs. Kathryno Buffing- 
ton, Walterla Women's trio, Mr: 
Kelly director and Miss Kato, 
accompanist; a male quartet 
directed by Jack Hogue, Howard 
Foster, Mrs. Maud Hocott, Dor 
othy Matz and Joan Hoskings.

Bouquets were presented three 
mothers- Mrs. Eva. Durfee, 81, 
the oldest present; Mrs, George 
V. Powell, mother of the most 
children, and Mrs. Anabel Craw- 
ford, who was the youngest 
mother present.

"Sons of Legion" 
Meet Again Friday

Another meeting of the re 
cently-formed "Sons of Legion" 
group will be held tomorrow, 
Friday, night at 7:30" o'clock, ut 

,^he Legion clubhouse on Carson 
street. Kay Beguc is assisting 
the organization which is open 
to sons of all World War vet-1 
Crans regardless of age. j

More truthful than the usual fishing tale Is the idea behind this graphic cartoon. 
Increased International commerce means a better filled pocketbook for everyone. For 
eign Trade Week will stress that message to the public with an educational program 
throughout Los Angeles county and the nation, starting with "Harbor Day" May 15 
and continuing until May 22.

Local Publication 
of Election Data 
Wins in Assembly

County Supervisor Herbert C. 
Legg today hailed the passage 
by tho California Assembly of 
Its bill No. 444 which provides 
that the publication of election 
notices, the names of election 
officials and addresses of poll- 
Ing places shall be handled lo 
cally.

If the bill is signed by th 
Governor it will replace th 
present system of printing this 
important information In just 
one single publication of tho 
county.

  "The recent victory for thi 
bill is another victory for the 
newspapers and the reading pub 
lie of Los Angeles county," Legg 
declared. "From the inception 
of the bill, I have supported It 
because it will give proper and 
sufficient notice to the public 
of where they can vote, and who 
will be their officials.

"Very few people read the 
single Los Angeles paper which 
at present, with limited circula 
tion, has__cxciusive publication- 
rights oh this Information. The 
average citizen, under the new 
bill, could pick up his communi 
ty information and get his elec 
tion information."

Illiteracy Ratio Figured
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.)  

Mildred J. Weise, .supe/visor 'of 
Illiteracy and Americanization, 
has figured that if all the illit 
erates of California 
bunched in one city, it would be 
the third largest city in the 
state.

Ohlouns See "Three" Suns
DOVER (U.P.) Citizens in 

this town still are talking about 
ihe three suns they SAW recent- 
y. The extra two wore caused 

cloud reflections.

Deputy Assessor 
Here Only Two 
More 'Fridays

Word was received yesterday 
by L. .1. CriimclHter, secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
that the deputy assessor who 
has been assisting local proper 
ty owners will again be sta 
tioned at the Chamber of Com 
merce tomorrow (Friday) af 
ternoon and that this service 
will be concluded after the fol 
lowing Friday's (May 215'period. 
Those who have tax or assess 
ment' matters that need explan 
ation or adjustment should see 
the deputy county official on 
either Friday.

Cravens Apartment 
Building is Sold

Ono of tho largest structure;) 
of Its kind in the city, the Cra 
vens apartments was sold this 
woeVc by J. C. Smith, of the Tor 
rance Investment company to 
C. H. Edlclc corporation of Hunt- 
in'gton Park. The previous own 
er was the first realty corpor 
ation. Tho transaction involved 
 H cash exchange of some $20,- 
000 for the eight-year-old build-

Vantluls Try to ftc Humorous 
EUGENE, Ore. (U.P.) Eu 

gene residents, in driving to the 
city's scenic vantage spot, found 
a collection of tombstones clus 
tered near. Vandalism was sus 
pected, the markers apparently 
having boon moved from local 
cemeteries.

Car Crash Fatal 
to Robert Hall

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
Hall would have been 21 years 
of age Saturday. The shock of 
the fatality unnerved his mother 
but under the tender ministra 
tions of friends she recovered 
sufficiently today to start tho 
journey back to Kansas whom 
the famllv lived about four 
years, before returning to Cali 
fornia.

HOWE
INSURANCE

Mural Gift to 
be Received 
With Ceremony

(Continued from Pago 1-A) 
r,.ui;il, on behal." of tho Fodei 
government, to the high schoo 
TV.e acceptance will be voice 
by Robert Trezise, student bod 
prct-idont.

Principal Thomas Elson 
to describe Taos, N. M., and 
plain tho customs of the In 
dians there which are dopieti 
on the mural. He visited tha

ovation several yeai"i 
Miss Vida Jones, member of til 
Winter class of 1937 wnicii 
trlbuted $50 toward the c-xpons 
of the painting the school ha 

pay the cost of material 
usod by the artist will cxplai 
the composition of the work.

Many Special Guests 
le artist's preparation anc 

iccompllshments are to be re 
sorted by Miss Eva Jones, mem 
er of the high school facult; 
ho teaches history and socia 
:lences. Miss Ada Chase, ar 

director, will speak on the ex 
ilblt of . source material used 

the artist which will be on 
display at the library. Thi 
closing number will be a group 

piano solos by Mrs. E. A 
^angley, of San Marino, an ac 

mipi i shed pianist and girl 
hood friend of the artist.

Miss Skoele's mother and sis 
or from Monrovia and her sis 
or and brother-in-law fron' 
.,ong Beach, will attend but the 
rtlst herself IS prevented from 
mrtlclpatlng In the program 

because of protracted Illness 
{epresentativcs of the art su- 
ervlsor's office of the Los An 

selcs city schools have been 
sked to attend as well as sev- 

other special guests from 
Los Angeles and Pasadena. Jun 

class .girls will serve as 
shers under the direction of 

illss Jean Streityvelser.

Dugs Burred At City Hull
PASADENA, Calif. (U. p.)   

asadena's new $1,000,000 city 
all is rapidly .taking on the 

of an European royal pal- 
Following original restric- 
against the entrance of 

cycles and roller skates, dogs 
ow are burred.

Torrance Herald
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What is the "Low-price Field"?
1

'VT'OU hear a lot about "the low-price field" these   
M. days. A good many cars claim to be In it. 

,< So whenever the low-price field it mentioned, 
remember t

* Until Ford came, no average American could 
own a car.

Today all Ford prices are still low    with the J 
prices of the 60-horsepower Ford V-8 830 to 
$60 lower than those of any other car of com 
parable size.

But with Ford, "low price" doesn't merely
mean low figures on the price tag. ft means much

1 _ more than that. It means low prices and low
costs-all the car's long life. Low prices for ser-
vice     for parts  > and, above all, for operation.

Both Ford V-8 engine sizes are economical to .   
  operate. The 85 horsepower gives greater gas 

oline mileage this year than ever, and the "60" 
delivers the highest mileage in Ford history.

Private owners, cab companies, fleet operators 
all report that the "60" averages from 22 to 27 
miles per gallon of gasoline.

Check and see how much Ford saves you.

Ford Founded the Low-price Field 
Ford Keeps That Field Low-priced Today

Ford V-8 Prices Begin at $529
AT DIAMORN FACTORY. TtANIPORTATION CHAROI5, ITATI AND HDIRAL TAXIS IXTRA

Thlt prlc* li for tho 
60-hp. Coupe equipped 
with front «nd rear 
buinperi, ipare tire, 
horn, wlndihleld wiper, 
tun vUor, glove compart 
ment and aih tray.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS 
In Torrance 15 Years

1514 Cabrjjlo Ave. Torrance

First Aid Kits
Very necessary in the home

or on vacation 
Meets Every Emergency.

49C

PoHce Type
Sport 

Glasses Clorox Bleach
Yellow or White
metal rims  Convex
Lenses. Popular
Color ' asst.
' CLOSE - OUT
Very
Special..

Bon Ami Cake
Reg. Size VAN 
TAGE MEDICINE

Reg Cake—WILL 
IAMS BARBER 

BARS WOODLAND
Outing JugsBathing 

Caps Pound Size 
S. M. A. FOOD9QC Large Size—KEL- 

PER'S MALT
EXTRACT

With Cod Liver
Oil1-Pound Can 

COCO-MALT

Reg. Size —• Anal-
gesique BAUME

BENGUE •5oc
Just the thing for 
motoring, traveling 
and general outing 
use. Glazed vitri 
fied stone-ware , lin 
ing cork insulated. 
1 gal. size.

2'/2 Pounds 
LACTOCENNew 1937 

Numbers in th 
• Newest Styles5 
Assorted Colors

C
High Grade

Cleansing 
Tissues

Complete with
1 Pt. Thermos

Bottle

Paper 
Napkins

100 Ass't Colors 
Wrapped in F* 
Cellophane J

Electric 
Irons

Pennsylvania Wilson 
Packed in Tin 
3 for ........................

6-Lb. Heavy 
Duty

9SC BIG VALUES IN
ALARM 
CLOCKS:

stul Shades . . .

Beach Sandals
All Rubber
with Heel 

Bettor Quality
Electric Fans

$4C A MONTH, after 
* * uinal dowu.p.y. 

menl, buyi any Ford 
V-8 Car from any Ford 
dealer in the U. S.   
through Authorlied 
Ford Finance Plan, of 
Unlverul Credit Co.

Phone 137


